2006 WIAC Women’s Softball Tournament
Hosted by UW-Stout at Wakanda Park in Menomonie
May 5-6

UW-River Falls (#8)
9:00 a.m./Fri/#1

UW-Stout (#9)
1:00 p.m./Fri/#5

UW-Eau Claire (#1)
Winner #1

UW-La Crosse (#5)
4:00 p.m./Fri/#9

UW-Superior (#4)
Winner #4

UW-Whitewater (#3)
11:00 a.m./Fri/#2

UW-Platteville (#6)
4:00 p.m./Fri/#8

UW-Oshkosh (#2)
Winner #3

UW-Stevens Point (#7)
1:00 p.m./Fri/#4

Winner #9

Winner #5

Winner #12

11:00 a.m./Sat/#12

2:00 p.m./Sat/#15

Winner #15

3:30 p.m./Sat/#16**

Loser #12

Loser #9

Loser #11

Loser #10

Loser #3

Loser #8

Loser #4

Loser #5

Loser #6

Loser #7

Loser #13

Loser #14

Loser #2

Loser #12

Loser #2

Loser #10

Loser #5

Loser #3

Loser #8

Loser #4

Loser #16**

Winner #1

Winner #5

Winner #9

Winner #4

Winner #9

Winner #2

Winner #8

Winner #3

Winner #11

Winner #6

Winner #13

Winner #7

Winner #10

Winner #14

Winner #15

**Game #16 will be needed if winner of Game #12 loses Game #15
Tournament winner receives conference’s automatic NCAA bid.